
Dhabi n*nens

ments will be offered to all
members of the W,iO on an
MFN basis which means
that all members will bene-

E'(ENCISE CAUTION

6t ftom it.'So, Indiq, too,
will get benefit of those
commiE*nents as parti-
cipants ease their liceLcing
and qualification norms,
withott committing to any-
thing," the official s"aid.

Some CSOs suggested
members should take

that
care

abused to
rules of

Mar-

to enswe that procedural
rules that relate to amend-

. ing schedules of commit-
ments do not get
circumvent the

Initiative

framework of

:, fied amongst the top barri-
ers in." foreign markets-
Regiulatlbn related factors
accolmt for an estimated 40
per cent cost of trading in
services. The agreement
will vastly improve how our
businesses are treated on

amendment under the
. -rakesh Agri6merit.

They- also Warned

the WTO. But last month,
the sponsors of. the pact
sought approval for theii
proposal at rhe Working
Party on Domestic Reguta-
tion for Services at the

.WTO and subriritted that
they would taki on addi-
tional commitments and

the ground,' DombrovsHs
said at a media fdsfing in

' A,bu Dhabi,

.NEWADDITIONS
extend the benefits oftheir The Indian ex-
relaxed domestic rufes even
to the non-srgpatoiigs.r,It
was made clear that the
proposal wa$ not part of
JSI," an official told
hsinesdine, ', !i

WTO Director-Gdneral

that
the oirtcome on services
should not be allowed to be
spun by powerfirl members
to indicate that it somehow
opened _tJre door to adop
tion ofthe proposed Invest-
ment Facilitatisn for Devel-
opilent pa&; which
remains illegal.

'IMe also sffess that the
potential adoption of the
SDR (services pact) is
totally different from the
adoption of the Investment
Facilitation Agreement.
That has no mandate in the
WTO,and is required expli-
citly to be adopteil by a con-
sensus of the members in
plenary," said Debprah

wTo
the

all members
were parricipants.
. r'lVhat the signatories of
the new rules are doing is
that they are modiffing the
schedule of services that is

Ngozi Okonjo-Iweala said
the plurilateral pact was de-
signed to make serviqes
trade easier through
sreamlining and simplifr-

already there and taking on
additional commitmenrs.
These additional commit-
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